Introduction
============

Since the discovery of ferrocene,^[@cit1]^ the cyclopentadienyl anion (C~5~H~5~ ^--^; Cp^--^) has been one of the most widely-used ligands for transition-metal complexes, and the resulting ferrocene-type sandwich complexes have played important roles in many fields of chemistry, such as structural,^[@cit2]^ synthetic,^[@cit3]^ materials^[@cit4]^ and supramolecular chemistry.^[@cit5]^ To modify the properties of complexes bearing Cp ligands, the introduction of electron-donating, electron-withdrawing and sterically demanding groups to the skeletal carbon atoms of the cyclopentadienyl rings has been investigated, and indeed their properties and catalytic activities are effectively changed.^[@cit6]^ Another possible method to change the properties of transition-metal complexes with Cp ligands is through the substitution of a skeletal carbon atom with a heavy group 14 atom: the utilization of group 14 metallole anions and dianions (heavy Cp anions and dianions)^[@cit7]^ as ligands in the sandwich complexes. In fact, the synthesis of ferrocene-type transition-metal complexes bearing silicon^[@cit8],[@cit9]^ and germanium analogs^[@cit10],[@cit11]^ of heavy Cp anions has already been achieved ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Each of the ferrocene and ruthenocene analogs with the heavy Cps is oxidized more easily than the corresponding Cp and Cp\*(C~5~Me~5~) derivatives, indicating that the heavy Cp ligands function as ligands that are more electron-donating than the Cp and Cp\*. However, such derivatives were derived only from the silicon- and germanium-bearing ligands. Moreover, the substituents on the silicon and germanium atoms in the complexes are limited to silyl groups and therefore the effects of the substituents on the properties of the complexes remain elusive. In the course of our studies on the application of dilithiostannoles^[@cit12]^ as ligands in transition-metal complexes,^[@cit13]^ we have already reported on the synthesis of a lithium salt of anionic ruthenocene **1** bearing a stannole dianionic ligand,^[@cit14]^ which enables the introduction of various substituents to the tin atoms ([Scheme 1](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}).^[@cit15]^ The coordination mode of the resulting ruthenocene derivatives (**2**) is highly dependent on the substituent on the tin atom, and the complexes composed of η^5^-coordinating stannole ligands are oxidized more easily than the germole complex.^[@cit10a]^ These findings prompted us to apply plumbole anions and dianions^[@cit16]^ as ligands, which would be envisaged to be more electron-donating than the tin analogs because a lead atom is the heaviest among the group 14 atoms. In terms of sandwich complexes bearing ligands containing the 6th row elements, a bismaferrocene and a dibismaferrocene have been reported.^[@cit17]^ Although the X-ray characterization of the bismaferrocene and the dynamic behavior of the dibismaferrocene in solution were investigated, their electronic properties and reactivity were not discussed. Therefore, the synthesis, properties and reactivity of sandwich complexes with 6th row element-bearing ligands are of considerable fundamental importance. We report herein the synthesis of ruthenocene-type complexes, revealing a highly oxidizable nature due to the utilization of ligands having the heaviest group 14 element.

![Ferrocene- and ruthenocene-type sandwich complexes bearing ligands with heavy group 14 elements.](c6sc04843a-f1){#fig1}

![Ruthenocene-type complexes bearing ligands with heavy group 14 elements.](c6sc04843a-s1){#sch1}

Results and discussion
======================

1.. Synthesis and structure of the anionic ruthenocene **3**
------------------------------------------------------------

We succeeded in the synthesis of the key intermediate, the anionic ruthenium complex **3**, by the reaction of silyl-substituted dilithioplumbole **4** ^[@cit16b]^ with 0.25 equivalents of \[Cp\*RuCl\]~4~ ^[@cit18]^ in THF ([Scheme 2](#sch2){ref-type="fig"}). After recrystallization of the crude product from THF and hexane, compound **3** was isolated as air- and moisture-sensitive red crystals in 52% yield. The ^13^C NMR signals assignable to the ring carbons of **3** (C~α~: 145.60, C~β~: 121.66 ppm) are observed in a higher field compared to those of the starting material **4** (C~α~: 213.47, C~β~: 159.38 ppm). A similar trend was found in the ^207^Pb NMR spectrum of **3**: a signal appeared at a higher field (1552 ppm) compared to that of **4** (2573 ppm). According to the NMR calculations, all of these high-field shifts from compound **4** to **3** ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}) are mainly caused by a decrease in the paramagnetic contribution, indicating an increase in the electron density due to back-donation from the ruthenium moiety to the plumbole ring. The opposite case, which is a decrease in the electron density causing an increase in the paramagnetic contribution that results in magnetic deshielding, was already reported.^[@cit19]^ Theoretical calculations on the relationship between the electron density on the carbon atoms and the paramagnetic terms in the ^13^C NMR chemical shifts are demonstrated in the ESI.[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}

![Preparation of anionic ruthenocene **3** bearing a plumbole ligand.](c6sc04843a-s2){#sch2}

###### ^13^C and ^207^Pb NMR chemical shifts (ppm) of **3** and **4**

                        **3**    **4**
  --------------------- -------- --------
  *δ*(^13^C) for C~α~   145.60   213.47
  *δ*(^13^C) for C~β~   121.66   159.38
  *δ*(^207^Pb)          1552     2573

X-ray diffraction analysis revealed that the plumbole ring in **3** has negligible C--C bond alternation, suggesting that the aromatic nature of the plumbole ring is retained, and **3** has a ferrocene-type sandwich structure ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The five-membered ring of the plumbole ring in **3** is almost planar with the sum of the internal angles being 539.4°, and the C--C bond distances within the plumbole ring are almost equal (1.425(5), 1.458(5) and 1.419(5) Å). The Pb--Ru distance in **3** is 2.8119(3) Å, which is slightly longer than those found in the compounds bearing Pb--Ru bonds (4 examples: 2.6668(5)--2.787(2) Å).^[@cit20]^ The Ru--C distances in the plumbole ring are 2.200(4)--2.277(4) Å, which are similar to those found in the Cp\* ligand (2.189(4)--2.252(4) Å) and those of decamethylruthenocene (2.171(4)--2.176(5) Å).^[@cit21]^ These structural features strongly suggest that complex **3** should have a ferrocene-type sandwich type structure, where a lead atom in the ligand takes part for the first time in π-ligation and therefore the plumbole ligand coordinates the ruthenium atom in an η^5^-fashion. The HOMO of **3** reveals the interaction between the lead, ruthenium and carbon atoms of the plumbole ring, indicating that the original p-type lone pair of the dilithioplumbole interacts with the ruthenium and carbon atoms of the plumbole ring. The bonding interaction between the Pb and Ru atoms is also supported by its Wiberg Bond Index (WBI) of 0.42, which is larger than those of the Ru--C bonds in the Cp\* ligand (0.34--0.35). MOs having interactions between the Ru atom and the plumbole ring are shown in the ESI.[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}

![ORTEP drawing of **3** (50% probability) and selected bond lengths of the plumbole ring. All hydrogen atoms and the cationic moiety are omitted for clarity.](c6sc04843a-f2){#fig2}

The electrostatic potential surface of the HOMO in **3** reveals that the negative charge is mainly localized on the lead atom ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), and therefore electrophilic functionalization would be envisaged to take place on the lead atom.

![Electrostatic potential surface of the HOMO for compound **3**.](c6sc04843a-f3){#fig3}

2.. Reactions of the anionic ruthenocene **3**
----------------------------------------------

We achieved the synthesis of the ruthenium complexes **5--8** by the reactions of compound **3** with the corresponding electrophiles ([Scheme 3](#sch3){ref-type="fig"}). The formation of the halogenated compounds **7** and **8** was unexpected. However, heavy group 14 lithium species such as stannyllithiums are known to undergo halophilic reactions,^[@cit22]^ and lithiation followed by chlorination by CCl~4~ is a well-known process for the preparation of chloro-derivatives.^[@cit23]^ Accordingly, in the reaction of anionic ruthenocene **3** with CCl~4~, compound **3** attacks Cl to afford complex **7**, and a further coupling reaction of **7** and the resulting CCl~3~ anion is suppressed due to steric reasons. In the reaction of anionic ruthenocene **3** with bromoalkanes and iodomethane, the first step would be a single electron transfer, as was reported in the reactions of stannyllithium with haloalkanes.^[@cit24]^ However, we have already reported that the reaction of an anionic ruthenocene bearing a stannole ligand with iodomethane afforded the expected Me-bearing stannole complex.^[@cit15]^ The introduction of an iodine atom to the lead atom is therefore characteristic of the reactivity of the plumbole-bearing anionic ruthenocene **3**, even though the reason for this is still unclear.

![Reactions of anionic ruthenocene **3** with electrophiles to afford complexes **5--8**.](c6sc04843a-s3){#sch3}

We found that the structures of the complexes are significantly different from that of **3** ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The plumbole rings of **6--8**, which were characterized by X-ray diffraction analysis, deviate from planarity.^[@cit25]^ The deviation from planarity is dependent on the substituent on the lead atom. The dihedral angles between the C~4~ and C~1~--Pb--C~4~ planes for the halogenated derivatives **7** and **8** (44.88(18) and 42.88(26)°, respectively) are larger than that for the alkyl derivative **6** (33.00(18)°). Although a similar trend was found in the corresponding tin complexes, the bent angles of the PbC~4~ rings are larger than those of the SnC~4~ rings: 44.9 *vs.* 41.2° for the chloro complexes, and 33.0 *vs.* 24.1° for the alkyl complexes.^[@cit15]^ In parallel, the sum of the bond angles around the lead atom of **6** (313°) is larger than those for **7** and **8** (299 and 304°, respectively), indicating that pyramidalization around the lead atoms of **7** and **8** is larger than that in **6**. In contrast, as the pyramidalization around the lead atoms becomes smaller, the C--C bond alternation in the plumbole rings becomes smaller ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). The difference between the C~α~--C~β~ and C~β~--C~β~ bond lengths is 0.045(6) Å in **6**, while that in **8** is 0.070(10) Å. However, both of them are larger than that found in **3** (0.033 Å), which has a flatter plumbole ring.

![ORTEP drawings of **6** (left) and **7** (right) (50% probability). All hydrogen atoms and the substituents on the plumbole carbon atoms are omitted for clarity.](c6sc04843a-f4){#fig4}

###### Comparison of the selected bond lengths (Å) and angles (°) of **3**, **6**, **7** and **8**

                                                              **3**                **6**                **7**                **8**
  ----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- -------------------- -------------------- --------------------
  Pb--C~α~                                                    2.274(4), 2.280(4)   2.317(3), 2.363(3)   2.385(5), 2.371(5)   2.370(6), 2.375(6)
  C~α~--C~β~                                                  1.425(5), 1.419(5)   1.421(5), 1.431(4)   1.412(7), 1.408(7)   1.408(8), 1.403(8)
  C~β~--C~β~                                                  1.458(5)             1.466(4)             1.478(7)             1.479(8)
  *Σ* (internal angle of the PbC~4~ ring)                     539.4                526.6                516.0                517.9
  Dihedral angle between the C~4~ and C~α~--Pb--C~α~ planes   6.9                  33.0                 44.9                 42.9

The structural differences cause the following NMR characteristics. In the ^13^C NMR spectra, the signals of C~α~ of **5** (151.94 ppm) and **6** (149.76 ppm) were found in a field higher than those of **7** (176.20 ppm) and **8** (170.70 ppm). In the ^13^C NMR spectra of the stannole and plumbole derivatives,^[@cit12],[@cit16],[@cit26]^ the chemical shifts for the C~α~ nuclei are highly dependent on the electronic states of the tin and lead atoms: the C~α~ nuclei of dilithiometalloles, which have dianionic character, resonate in a field lower (approximately 225 ppm for dilithioplumboles) than those for lithiometalloles (approximately 205 ppm for a lithioplumbole), bearing monoanionic character. The NMR signals for the C~α~ nuclei of 1,1-diphenylmetalloles are observed in a much higher field (for example, 150 ppm for hexaphenylplumbole).^[@cit27]^

To understand the electronic structures of the plumbole--ruthenium complexes **5--8**, we performed geometric optimization of complexes **6** and **7** as the representatives, to reproduce the X-ray characterized structures. We found differences in the electronic characteristics between alkyl-substituted **6** and halogen-substituted **7** ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The HOMO of **6** is mainly composed of the interaction between the Pb--C(iPr) σ-bond, the ruthenium and carbon atoms of the plumbole ring. However, as the contribution of the carbon atoms of the plumbole ring to the electronic delocalization is smaller than that found in the HOMO of **3**, the plumbole ring of **6** deviates from planarity. On the other hand, the HOMO of **7** is mainly constituted by the Pb--C(plumbole) σ-bonds and the ruthenium moiety, which corresponds to the HOMO--1 of **6**. The HOMO--1 of **7** is mainly composed of a σ-type lone pair localized on the lead atom and a ruthenium moiety. As a result, the bent angle of the plumbole ring in **7** is larger than that of **6**. It is therefore concluded that the chloro-substituted Ru complex **7** can be regarded as a complex composed of a Cp\*Ru cation and a plumbyl anion moiety, where the ruthenium is coordinated by a neutral butadiene moiety in an η^4^-fashion, while complex **6** has a coordination mode somewhere between the η^4^- and η^5^-fashion ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Such electronic states are consistent with those determined from the NMR analysis.

![The HOMO and HOMO--1 of the iPr-substituted complex **6** (above, left and right, respectively) and the HOMO and HOMO--1 of the chloro-substituted complex **7** (below, left and right, respectively) (isovalue = 0.03). All hydrogen atoms were omitted for clarity.](c6sc04843a-f5){#fig5}

![Comparison of coordination modes in compounds **3**, **6** and **7**.](c6sc04843a-f6){#fig6}

3.. Physical properties of the plumbole ruthenium complexes
-----------------------------------------------------------

We next conducted cyclic voltammetry measurements for compounds **6** and **7** to investigate the electronic structures experimentally. An irreversible oxidation wave was observed (*E* ~OX~ = --0.01 V for **6**, and *E* ~OX~ = 0.23 V for **7** *vs.* Fc/Fc^+^), while decamethylruthenocene {(η^5^-Cp\*)~2~Ru} exhibits an oxidation wave at 0.33 V (*vs.* Fc/Fc^+^) under similar conditions. It is therefore concluded that both the iPr-substituted complex **6** and chloro-substituted complex **7** are oxidized more easily than decamethylruthenocene. The Et-substituted stannole complex **9** is oxidized more easily than decamethylruthenocene, whereas the HOMO level of the chloro-substituted stannole **10** is lower than that of decamethylruthenocene ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}). Importantly, each of the plumbole complexes is oxidized more easily than the corresponding stannole complex, indicating that the introduction of a heavier atom increases the HOMO level of the resulting complex.^[@cit15]^

![Stannole complexes **9** and **10**.](c6sc04843a-f7){#fig7}

###### Oxidative potentials of the plumbole and stannole complexes

                                    **6**    **7**   **9**   **10**
  --------------------------------- -------- ------- ------- --------
  R                                 iPr      Cl      Et      Cl
  *E* ~OX~ (*E*/V *vs.* Fc/Fc^+^)   --0.01   0.23    0.04    0.48

Reflecting the differences in the electronic structures of **6** and **7**, the color of the complexes **6** and **7** is different: complex **6** is red, while complex **7** is green. To investigate the origin of the color, we recorded the UV-Vis spectra of **6** and **7** ([Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). The spectrum for **6** reveals the absorption maxima at 472 and 568 nm (*ε* 4700 and 650 mol cm L^--1^, respectively), while the absorption maxima of **7** are observed at 413 and 699 nm (*ε* 1600 and 300 mol cm L^--1^, respectively). Based on the TD-DFT calculations, the longest absorption maximum of **6** is assigned to the transition from the HOMO--1 to LUMO, while that of **7** is assignable to the transition from the HOMO to LUMO (see the ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Both of the LUMOs are mainly composed of a ruthenium moiety, a σ\* orbital of lead and the α-carbon atoms of the plumbole ring. As judged from the TD-DFT calculations of complexes **6** and **7**, the weak, broad and longest absorptions mainly arise from d--d transitions.

![UV-Vis absorption spectra of complexes **6** and **7** in hexane.](c6sc04843a-f8){#fig8}

Conclusion
==========

We succeeded in the synthesis of an anionic ruthenocene, where a plumbole ligand is coordinated in an η^5^-fashion, indicating that even a ligand containing a lead atom can reveal a coordination mode similar to that of the cyclopentadienyl ligand. The reactions of the anionic ruthenocene with electrophiles provided the corresponding ruthenium complexes that have bent plumbole moieties. The bent angles are dependent on the substituents on the lead atoms. The chloro-substituted complex **7** is regarded as a plumbyl anion-Cp\*Ru^+^ complex, where a butadiene moiety coordinates the ruthenium, while the coordination mode of the plumbole ligand in the iPr-substituted complex **6** is considered as being somewhere between an η^5^- and η^4^-fashion. The plumbole complexes are oxidized more easily than the corresponding stannole complexes, indicating that the introduction of a heavier atom can increase the HOMO levels to tune the electronic properties of the complexes. The present work spotlights the importance of the introduction of heavy atoms to obtain desirable properties of materials and catalysts. The heavy ruthenocenes presented here would show unique catalytic activity derived from the strong electron-donating character of the plumbole ligands.
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